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SITUATION INFORMATlON REPORT 

Although the ·Black Panther Party has thrived on pubUcity 
and -propaganda, an East Coast J~adr.r· of the BPP rc•r.ently was 
rr.puted to have said that the group, on a national scale, would be 
going "un.dergroun~" in order. to keep its activities quiet and secret. 

Allegedly, the Black Muslims believe that odginally all 
peopl~ were black and that beginning in 1984, black men will aJ%ain 
rule the earth~ Also that all whites are evil and that Christ;ans 
and Jews alike are to hr. hated. 

Recently Jim FARLEY of New York and Dana ROHRABACHER 
of Califo.rnia, two chapter chairmen of the Young Americans for 
Freedom, returned from Czechoslovakia where they met with stu
dents who were both anti-Communistland anti-collectivist. Reputerlly, 
the purpose of the trip was to make contact with anti-Soviet studr.nt 
activists there arid establish an outlet in the U. S. A. for information 
on conditions under the Russian occupation. . . 

ROHRABACHER said his organi;o;ation will al.tt:lllpt to. kt·rp 
the press and the Nixon administration abreast of C7.ec.:hoslovakian. 
student activism in order to maintain the current level of Am<"ri
can concern for the Czech people. 

The principal debate at the recently concluclcd National 
Cnundl meeting o( the SOS at Ann Arbor was wagerl between the SDS 
nwn1hr.rs who arc also Progressive Labor Party members and 
SnScrs who are not. Mike KLONSKY, 505 National Secretary who 
dnilns to have- bren 3. con\munist with a small "c" for only several 

v:tnc-rrt thr. p Jlnsa nt 
Olncl unitr. with tlw youth-nt-lnr~r. as n rt·volutinn:u-y youth llwvc·llll'lll.. . . 
Tlw J<LONSKY suppnrkrs W<-re nhlr. (.n votl~ clnwn f.lw PLP p•·opo!'l:ll 
unitinj! SOS wHh thr workinJ% dass thus r.ontinuing SDS as a •·aclical \ 
voic<' or youth _and sturlcnls. 

The mr.etinJ%. whi-ch r.ruptcd in violence during the K-LONSKY: 
proposal debate also addressed itself to the topics of GI organi~ing, 
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high school n-q~ani?..ing, women's li~c ration, racism ancl in1pcrialism. 

Perhaps the most surprising and probably the most significant 
factor to. e~crge {rom the ~nn Arbor .meeting was t.h~ apparent rela
tive stren~th o{ the Pru~r<'ssive Labot"it~s. It. appears that thr. SOS 
national lr.adr.rship presently consisting of Most~ow-typc: communists 
:tnd sympathizers was ;u surprisc~ d as the outsirle observer ovr.r 
the n<'!ar take-over by the Maoist PLP. How could 5uch a narrowly 
escaped take-over b~ possible? The answer is simple. Whil_c up
wards o{ 1, 000 individuals were present at Ann Arbor, only 150 were 
votinf!! delegates. ·To become a voting delegate on<" most r~prt>sent 
a chapter with at leaAt five national m~mbers.. National nu~n1bcrship 
costs $5 so many local SDScrs don't bother to br.com~ national mem
bers. The Pro~rcssive Labor - Young Socialist Alliance grolip has . 
been able to take ac\\•antage Of this by ·J!P.ttin~ all if.s 1oc.al nlrn\hC'l'S . 

to bc•comc national members thereby gaining votes out of proportion 
to its strength in the National organization .. 

Allegedly, the Black Liberation Army plans to raid a ltlwct"
mirldle·class residential area at Collins Pnrk, N~w Castlr., D~lnwarc. 
Thr !';ignal Cor the~ commr.ncemc:-nt ol the t·aid will hr. a nnn-appcilrancc 
for work of Negro sanitation cn1ployet's servicinJ! the Collins Park area. 

Calendar o{ Tentatively Scheduled Ac:tivit.ics 

Aslcrisked itt-ms ar<.~ either reported Cor the first lime or 
contain additions or changes to previously reported activities. 

January ZO An informant (lr \lnC'stablishP.d re-liability has provid~d 
informatinn that it is rumored the Dlark P<\nlher Parly 
plans to assassinate Mayor John Rrading of Oakland 

.Tan.uary 21 

and Josct,h Aliato of San Fr~ncisco on lnaug1tration Day . 
Lnca1 a,nd f~dcrnl officials in the San Franc:i!lco Bay 
area hav<.- been advised. 

*Wilmin~l:un, Ot!law:tre - Pt~opl.~ .1\g:.tinnt Rnd!'lm, :\ 
tllilil:ant: pr •llt· s ·t J!rnup . :\lui '!.!!!.:~;~~!~'2~·-~~(' :'11 inns Nd':V~lrk, -~ 
~··w Yut'l< CHy, :1 n•·w 1t•fl P•ltlltt•tni•·atinns n• · lwod-: , at·•· 
spnn!loritlf.! 7\ dc·nwn:.t'ratinn nl WilnlinJ,tlun, l)t:lnwl\rc! , 
to prult•sf. llw ('nntinnctl pp·Rr.ncc! u( tlw J)l'l;nvnrc 
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Th~l N::tf.ion:d ·cununiltt!c Au:tinst Rc•prr.ssinn in WilminJ!
ton has been formed lo coordinate this ·demonstration and 
expr.cts at least 1, 000 individuals to parlidpi\tc, Some 
ZS, 000 learlets have been mailed suggesting that In:tu~ural 
demonstrators stop over in Wilmington on their return 
!Tom Washington . 

*N~w Orlc!ans, Louisiana - The oCt-postponed trial of 
Clay SHAW 'on charges o! conspirin~ in Sct>h~mber l!J/,3 
to as~assina'te President John F. KENNEDY I is to start. 
Final defense moves to c;lelay the trial· again to quash the· 
indictment and to move it at least 100 miles from New 
Orleans were turned down by Jud[!:e Edward A. HAGGERTY, 
Jr., on 14 January. 

*Austin, Texas - Austin SDS is considering the feasibility 
of dt•monstrating against \Vall ROSTOW, spt'c:ial assistant 
to President JOHNSON, when ht' arrives at the University · 
of Texas to take up duties as Professor of Economks. 
SDS is cC?nsirlerin~t using the words "Pinkie" and "Commie" 
to describe Mr. ROSTOW. 

>:=The ldal of James Earl RAY will etppitrcntly start on 
s~.:ln•dulc. J~tdgr W. Preston 13ATTLE nf thr ~.fr.mphis. 
Criminal Court has ordered thr. public· ch~f•~nd.-.rs office 
to assign as ntany persons as nc-cr.ssary to work with 
defense attorney Percy FOREMAN in ord~r to meet the 
trial schedule. 

::'London, England - Mrs. Caretta KING, wirtow nf 
Martin Luther KING. Jr., will be the rirst wom'an to 
preach at a regular service in St. Paul's Cathedral, 

· according to authorities in London. 

The 19th Annual Convention of the C PUSA hns bl'cn 
schcclnlr.rl for lhi.s Lime. 

(f::tsf.PI" Smulay) - AI. lhP spat·spJy allc•ncll'tl."Nal ic•nal 
{; 1- C i vi I i;111 An.l i- Wn t· Ac:l ion Cnu fc· n·no~" ''"I d in Chic a I!" 
D••(:c·mlu~r .Z7-Z9, it w:ts :tnnottncc•tl thnl a l:trJ!•• srri1!S nf 

dc~mnnsl.r::.lion~ wcmlcl h~ ht•lcl in si:-: nr srvrn tl. S. dl.ir.s 
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on Easter Sunday. Cities mentioned arc: Chicago, New York, ~~ ... -, .. 
San Francisco, Sl'attle, Austin, Atlanta, anchpossibly. 
Los Angeles. The reason for planning local rather than 
Larf!e national drmonst,ations was to facilitate more 

. local GI particip:ttion in various parts o! th<: U. S. The 
Conference resolved to seck the support of 
.__.. 3 
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lhr April 6 dcmonstralinns. 

SOURCE : Government and news media 

R ELlABlLJ.TY: Probably true 
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